
COAST DEFENSE PROGRESSES

Official Beport Showi Qoaati Gradually
Approaching Invulnerable Slate.

STILL MUCH YET REMAINS TO BE DONE

More Gin and Mortars and Farther
(Ilea Are Beqalred la Rtmtt

It Dancer of Attack
r .

WASHINGTON. Oct. II. Th annual re-

port ot General O. L. Gillespie, cblet of
engineers of the United States army, pre-aen- ta

comprshenilv view of the condi-
tion ot (ortlBcatlona throughout the coun-
try. After firing a Hat of thirty-on- e polnta
at which projecta for permanent aeacoaat
dcfenaea hay been adopted, the report ay
the detent of the great lake and the St.
Lawrence I under consideration, and alto
that projecta for defente at Porto Rico,
Hawaii, Guam, Manila and Fubig bar hav
been approved by the secretary of war.

With reference to the last mentioned
plana the opinion la given- - that construc-
tion ahould begin at an early day.

"It ia believed," the report continue,
""that the time baa com when it will be
'no longer possible to Ignore the question
of Insular defenses. The Navy department
is properly Insistent that all the Impor-- .
tant coaling stations ahould receive proper

' protection.",
Waits Board Appointed.

' With regard to defense for coaling sta- -

tlona the auggestlon I made that In view
of change in the construction ot ordnance
and ahlpa congress should make provision
for tha appointment of a tribunal similar
to tho Endlcott board of 1888 for the de-

termination of details. This board ahould
hav Jurisdiction over the naval bases at

I Manila, Pearl Harbor and Honolulu, aa well
I aa the propoaed defenses tor tha St. Law-Iren- e

and the great lakes.
' Somewhat more than 0 per cent of the
' aeacoast defense ar now completed,
j twenty-fi- v of the principal harbors hav
'a sufficient number of heavy gun and mor-tar- a

to permit an effective detent against
naval attack and during the past two year

! considerable progress haa been made In the
j installation of rapid-fi- r armament, now
the matter of first choice.

Tha existing projecta comprise 356 heavy
guna of and cali-
bers, 1,294 rapid-fir- e guns from 2.24 inch
to caliber and 644 mortar.

The total coat for the engineering work
Sa estimated at 150,000,000, Including what
haa been completed, aa well aa what re-

main to be done. Recommendation I made
.'that authority be given for the resumption
' of th manufacture of mortara which, it la
claimed ar an ffectlv defense within
their rang.

Many Can Placed la Position.
, Provision ha been mad for placing 331
heavy gun, 483 rapld-fl- r guna and 876

mortara. During the year the ad- -

dltlon to the completed armament of the
'coast amounted to eight guna, three

gun 20 rapld-fl- r guns and 34

tar. It la Intended to devote the appro- -'

prlation ot last June to the construction of
emplacements for two guns, four
10-in- guns, forty-fou- r gun and
llfty-tw- o

Report 1 mad of sites purchased du-
ring the year and an appropriation of

, 12,000,000 for the purpoae of aecurlng still
other lte 1 suggested. The most Im-

portant tit yet to be acquired la one at
tha southern entrance to New York har-
bor, mad necestary by th deep water
Improvement now la progress. '

With few exception all harbor ar now
- equipped with torpedo storehouses, cable
'tank and mining caaemates. A mining
1 casemate and additional storage faclli-tl- e

are still required In several localities,
'an estimate ot 1100,000, to be expended
.under th engineer department, la sub'
muted for their construction.

PRESIDENT TAKES AN 0UTINQ

Kakea m ihort Trip Into Virginia to
Get Benefit of few

Days' Rest.

WASHINGTON, Oct. II. President
Telt. accompanied by Mr. Root, Mr. Cor-tely-

and Surgeon General Rixey of the
navy, left here at 9 o clock tonight on a
apeclal train for a gunning expedition near
Manassas, Va. The open aeason tor wild
turkey and quail beglna In Virginia tomor.
row.

At Manassas the train will be side.
tracked and tomorrow the party will shoot

..over the farm ot Mr. Rixey, a brother ot
' th aurgeon general. The train consisted
. of three ear.
i A stenographer, two secret service men
i and. two servants are with the party.

Th prealdent reached the station fifteen
minutes ahead of train time and went at
once to hi car. He was in ordinary atreet
dress, except that ho wor a comfortable
light slouch hat, sultablo for traveling.

H occupied himself reading the evening
pa par until th arrival of. Secretary Root.

. When th warning signal came th presi
dent cams) eut on th forward and of th
car.

On Monday th party will return to Wash
Ington and proceed Immediately to Oyater

, Bay. where the prealdent will caat bla vote
on Tueaday.

Secretary Root will accompany th pretl
dent, a far aa Naw York. On Wednesday
morning th president, accompanied by Mrs.
Rooaevelt, will leave Oyster 'Bay. Mrs.
Roosevelt will come directly to Waahlngton,
but th president and other member of the
party will stop In Philadelphia to attend
th equl-centennl- al ot the admission ot
George Waahlngton Into the Maaonte fra
tensity. Prealdent Rooaevelt will return to
.Washington on Wednesday night or Thurs
day morning.

GERMANY FINANCIAL POWER

Haa Isasnonao Investments la ror--
elga Coaatrlea All Over

Glob.
i

WASHINGTON, Oet. II. Consul Winter,
who la atatloned at Annaberg, aay $1,000,- -
000,000 of German capital it Invested In the
United State and Mexico.

Germany alto haa investments amounting
t 13,000.000,000 In Central and South Amer
ica; 11,000.000,000 In Auatralla, Africa and
the far eatt, and 126,000,000 In Turkey.

It Investment la stock and bonds of
other countries amount to 13.000,000,000.

These foreign Investments ar all th
growth at thirty year.

R00SEYELT THANKS WORKMEN

Kindly Greeting: by President at Men
Wk Have Been Working on

Whit Haas.

' WASHINGTON, Oct. II. Aftsr breakfast
tng at th Whit House today Presldsat
Roosevelt Informally received 191 of tho
mechanic and laborer who hav been a
gaged upon th repalra of th mansion.

Th President greeted th workmen a
they pasted, having a pleasant word and

mil for each. He thanked them a a bod
(or having facilitated by their work the
completion of the repair to th mansion
thereby enabling him one nor to oc
ww lb... . - ; v.

EDUCATION IS0F NO BENEFIT

ladlans la Oklahoma Do Hat Progt
by Advantages

Offered.

WASHINGTON, Oct. II. A yere ar-
raignment of the Indian on th Ponca,
Otoe and Oakland r enervations In Okla-
homa la made by Agent Erwlo, in charge of
the reservation, In hit annual report to the
commissioner of Indian affairs. The report
taya:

Hardly any of the rouni Indians, those
who have graduated from nonreservatlon
cnools as well as those who nave attended

for a number of years, do any work at all.
It can be set down aa a nerfertlv safe rula

that na a class the young educated Indiana
ire in t wortnieK ones in tne wnoi
Hue. Nearly all ot the work done bv the

tribes 1 performed by the middle-age- d,

able-bodie- d ones, who cannot writs or speak
En.llsh.

Tne educated Indian rnmln from tha
schools, usually a'ves the excuse that he
has nothing with which to work, neither
money. Implements nor stock of any kind.
This is true, but I notice that they manage
to live on ineir annuities ana lease money
and buy horses, buggies, etc., on credit and
Dorrow money rrom the banks with very
little prospect of ever being able to pay
their debts.

Any able-bodie- d man or woman la able to
obtain work at fair wages. Many of the
people are addicted to drink and both mi'ii
otid wemen are Inverterate gamblers. They
have practically nothing-- to do. Their daya
are pnent In almost utter idleness and vice
and debauchery are rampant.

The depredation of thcne nennle will nnn- -
tlnue and Increase until they are made to
work and live by the result of their labors.

A a remedy for this condition of affairs
the agent recommends that the Indian
children be educated only at reservation
boarding schools, further education being
SO per cent waste of effort and money;
that the schools under th jurisdiction of
the Oklahoma government be established
among those Indiana ao that the latter can
com Into constant contact with white chil
dren, and that th payments by th gov-

ernment from their trust funds now in
the United States treasury be used to
enable them to start In farming and stock
raising. ,

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Moaby Report Will Sot lie Passed l(On
Intll After Secretary's

Return.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 81. (Special Tele

gram.) All pending matter in tha In
terior department requiring final deciaion
by the secretary will go over till after
election, aa Mr. Hitchcock will leave for St.
Louis tomorrow to cast his vote next Tues
day. The report of Colonel Mosby on the
alleged illegal occupancy ot the public do-

main by cattlemen haa not yet been acted
upon by the secretary and the questions
Involved will not be settled until Mr.
Hitchcock's return.

Rural free delivery routes will be es- -

ablished on December 1 aa follows: Iowa
Gilbert station, Story county, one route;

area covered, twenty square miles; popu
lation aerved, 606. Vinton, Benton county,
three additional routes; area covered, seven-

ty-four square miles; population served.
1,297. South Dakota Twinbrooks, Grant
county, one route; area covered, forty
aquare miles; population aerved, 626.

The comptroller ot the currency ha ap
pro ed the Importer and Trader Na-
tional bank ot New York, the National
Bank of Commerce and First National bank
of Minneapolis aa reaerve agent for the
first National bank of Mllbank, S. D. .,

Samuel Lepolnte of Ionia, S. D., haa been
appointed teacher at th Indian school at
Klamath, Ore.

NEBRASKA ARMOR IS TESTED

Projectile Penetrate Onty Three
Inches, Tnooarh Ten-Inc- h

Gam la t'aed.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 81. During th week
there have been two test of armor plat
at Indian Head.

The first was mads with pro
jectile on triangular six-inc- h Krupp plate
to be uaed on Colorado, Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Weet Virginia. Three shots
were fired. The greatest ttriking velocity
was 1,919 feet per second. The armor was
penetrated only about two Inches.

Th other waa with eleven-inc- h Krupp
plate to be uaed a aide armor for th bat-
tleship Nebraska. In this inatance a ten-inc- h

gun was used, and th penetration
waa three inched.

The Navy department 1 now receiving
consignment ot armor considerably in ad
vane of th demand.

In the case of Nobraska, the keel was
only laid recently and it ia not known when
tho vessel will be ready for armor.

NAVAL HERO IS DISABLED

Lieutenant Winshlp, Who Bared Day
in Philippines, Laid Vp with

, Rhentnatlsm,

WASHINGTON. Oct It. Lieutenant Em
ory Wicahin, attached to tha flagship Iowa,
has been condemned by medical survey, on
aocount ot rheumatism, and transferred to
tha British hospital at Montevideo.

He waa one of the heroe of th naval
campaign In th Philippine and waa ad
vanced several numbera for distinguished
conduct in action. He now carriea five
Mauser bullets In hi body, three In' hi
right leg, one in hi let: )g and on In hi
left hip, received while operating an auto
matlc gun In a small steam launch.

A landing party was attacked by over
whelming numbera and would undoubtedly
have been routed but for his action In
taking personal charge of th automatio
gun in th bow ot a launch and pouring
a deadly volley Into th natlvea.

IS GRANITE A MINERAL?

Supreme Conrt Heara Test rase Cos.
eerntns; Northern Pacific

Land Grant.

WASHINGTON, Oct. II. Th supreme
court of the United 8tate today began
bearing arguments In the case ot the North
ern Pacific against J. A. Soderberg. Th
suit involve a controversy over land within
the land grant of the railroad company.
The dlaputed area la covered with granite
and Soderberg clalma It la mineral and
therefore exempt from the grant. The
point at issue Is whether granit i

mineral.
Th cat I meant to be a teat one, much

other land within the limit of th grant
being covered with granite.

COLOMBIA ASKED TO HURRY

Hty Vaed Wo Threate Conoeralns;
Treaty, ant tnggested Its

Early Completion.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. From trust

worthy sources It is learned that tha note
Secretary Hay aent to Minister Hart at
Bogota on Tueaday waa not aa emphatie
aa at first supposed.

It Is said to have contained nothing which
mlstil be construed as a threat or aa pro- -

letting against Minister Concha's action la
postponing the treaty negotiations. On

thf contrary. It was friendly and urged
Minister Hart to uae hie beat endeavor
to Induce the Colombian government to
proceed with the negotiations without fur
ther delay.

It 1 understood th question., p(

i
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Ji YOU want your money do the Our buyer has just returned the eastern
best work ever did in store where picked samples of
spend for of the yew Suits which grade, three-quarte- r and Monte Carlo

place sale today $13.50.

want 10 the work
just exchange for of those grand Ox-

ford wiling a ten dol-

lar isn't another store the
clothing business AN that will
sell suits these for than

overcoat these less than $15.
They can't it. The cloth, the work

and the materials that was into
these garments furnished today
the market for the price offer them
you. Today the day we save
money clothing.

Children's Specials for
Clothing Sa4urdy

Saturday we want call your

tion our chiHrea a

clothing section, and emphasize the fact that the
"Nebraska" the only store that gives careful
well directed effort towards important branch of

the clothing business. Here style for the little
man carefully and their taste carefully

The result the finest and broadest stock
find in the city.

NORFOLKS Double-Breaste- d Three-Plec- e Genuine im-

ported Scotch homespuns, cheviots, English worsted, domestic, cheviots,
worsted cheviots season'a latest colorings
made NORFOLK SUITS, 12.00. 12.50, 13.50,

TWO-PIEC- E DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SUITS $2.00, $3.00,
$7.60.

THREE-PIEC- E SUITS $2.50, $4.00 ,$5.00,

KNEE PANTS SPECIAL
Several hundred dozen Indestructible patent elastic

waist band, patent riveted buttons patent reinforced
cheviots casstmere styles patterns to choose
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impossible
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guarantee
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constant
$4.50

Ladles' Cluster
Rings

Opal or
Turquoiss .oenter sur-
rounded by 14 bril-
liant Baroda Dia-
monds. The setting
is warranted tor 20

and the stones
forever. A beautiful
ring can be
at any aall timea. Xz.SlIprice ..
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Drop

Bealtlful. brilliant, even-
ly matched stones, either
1 or 1 carat In sire set in
gold Oiled Tiffany mount-
ings. We guarantee theee
ear rings for five years'
wear seem to be tf f
worth 1200 0-0- JSZ.VlU
our price
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tlon, Interior
a of $10 per

month to three leaders of tha Klamath's
who allies of the whites in both Piute
and Modoc wars.

SHARE

Claims Decree Was Not Learal and
Mill right for Dead Man's

Estate.

A 8 Oct. The probata
court her today, upon the of an

creditor, directed the will of the
lata Colonel Nathaniel McKay to be died.

The will after a few personal bequests
leavea the entire estate to wlfs and
Mr. Ellisbeth Wledershlem and Mr. Har-

ris A. his
It Is said Mrs. Jennie Pope McKay, a

formi r wife, will conteat the will and at-

tack the of a divorce by
th decedent.
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and rarnam
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manship
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Belcher Ring
Heavy

Belcher Ring. We are
tha first to malt a
ring of this character
In anything but solid
gold. We guarantee
the aettlng C (ffor 10 years.
Sals price ..

in ourWomens Dept.
JJ UNDllEDS of new, nobby,

garments arriving daily express.

clothing

length

studied.

Coats at on the dollar. They go

on sale Suturday morning.

Women's Monte Carlo Coats Wo
call your special our $10.00 Mont Carlo
Jacket. They are the best in for the

of the very best quality of kersey, 27 Inches long-n- ew,

correct back new sleeve som some velvet
trimmed lined with a guaranteed satin. They com In
tan, blue, rod and oxford gray a very nobby coat, and
as good as any $15.00 Jacket on the
markot OUR PRICE 10.00

Women's CoatsDouble
to capes, high rolling collar, turn back cuffs, Inlaid with
stitched velvet, pleated back and Skinner satin
lined, very fine kersey In

tan and castor OUR PRICE 16.75
Women's length coats

In excellent quality of kersey, Montlnac and gray
cheviot, satin lined, new full back and new cuff
sleeve. They 00OUR PRICE

Children's length
and Monte Carlo CoatsTwo specials
FOR CHILD'S MONTE CARLO COAT, made of a
back, inlaid velvet collar, new sleeve with cuff tho
fcred in a child's garment SATURDAY

Child's Three-quart- er Length Coats in a fine quality of all
wool kersey has a top trimmed with stitched velvet, high rolling and cuff fsleeve will compare any coat in SATURDAY OtVU

Women's
Flrvnel Wexists

extensive assortment Flan-

nel Waists, Saturday,
smartly tailored. French Flan-

nels, basket vestings height
fashion.

$2.90, $3.90, $4.90

NEXT TO THE REAL THING
EVERYTHING BUT THE INTRINSIC VALUE

Ivv'svit--M

ODA DIAMOND

5.50

They the most brilliant and perfectly semi-precio- us stones put the market, and the
approach to genuine diamonds discovered. They have the fire, life, luster and brilliancy high

priced gems and will stand the test of ACID, HEAT, ALK AKI, etc., fact, they washed
and cleaned like ordinary diamonds without injury the stone.
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Exquisite Pansy Leaf

Eet with stone,
impossible to detect from
a brooch j
176 Price
tomorrow v

Etuatetnent

'$2.00

Thousands upon Thousands Buttons Scarf Pins, Earrings, Hair Orna- -

mentst Necklaces, Space of illustrating a few. Come to store tomorrow complefa assortment.

BARODA DIAMOND GO.,
South Street.

DRUNKARD YEAR'S

WASHINGTON.
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GETS DROP ON HER HUSBAND

MUsoart Man Attempts to gtab Wife,
but Ike and

Kills Htm.
rnpi.iv Mo.. Oct. SI. R. O. Randall, a

real estats dealer of Carthage, was shot at
noon today bla wlfs and instsntly killed,

tin had aued for divorce sev
eral days ago and today when they met in a
lawyer's office in Joplln a quarrel ensued.

Randall drew a knife and attempted to
atab bla wife, when she shot him five timea.
Mra. Randall was arrested. The Randalls
were prominent.

liaytlaa Forts Open Again.
WASHINGTON, Oct. SI. The Department

of State is advised by the States
at Fort au Prince. Haytl, that th

recent decree closing the ports of St. Marc,
Gonalves and Port de faU has been

n n
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R Ing

An Exact Duplicate
of Tiffany
ment ring, beautiful
stone, set In gold
filled mounting. We
guarantee this ring to
?lve entire sat 1 AAfor Z.I11I
0 years. Prio.

jo; no
detect
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BANK NOTES

Brother Mas Already the Peni-
tentiary Is Arrested on a

lerloas Charge.

SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Oct. SI. Boon
a brother of Ben Kilpatrick, who

was in St. Lou la and aent to tb
penitentiary for participation In the North-

ern PaciDo train robbery in 1301, been
arrested at Ozona and will be given a

before United State
Commissioner Keating here on the charge
of having passed Helena, Mont.,
bank note her which were stolen during
the holdup.

Tell This to Yoar Wits.
Elsctrlc Bitter cur female complaints,

urely and safely; dispell headache, back-

aches, nervousness or no pay. l0c. for
sale by Kuhn A Co. .

i

31

good quality of all wool kersey, plaited
best bargain ever of- -

cape
with

offer very

of

2
thc at

00-- our

each

by

Engage,

National

Half-le- t. 5tone
Set la Scarf or
Stick Pin.

Very neat design
If genuine diamond
it would cost you

one
can

of la

ba

$1.50

Solitaire Knot Pin
Mounting la rolled

set with atuld, stone,
full of fire, can be
worn by either
lady or gentleman.
Impossible to de
tect from genuine.
worm
Price to
morrow

only permits our cur

legation

BARODA DIAMOND CO.,
lC9 South 16th Street.

PASSES STOLEN

k,

arrested

pre-

liminary examination

FALL ASLEEPJDN THE TRACK

Two Boy Instantly Killed and jDne
Fatally Injured by Bin

loir Train.

LAFAYETTE. Ind., Oct. 81. Daniel Keal
and Stanley Buford were Instantly killed
and William Rouech wa fatally Injured by
a Big Four freight train while asleep be Id
tha tracka near her today.

They hud tired of school and left their
home three days sgo. Becoming weary
after a long tramp, the .boy sat dowg on
the track to rest and fell asleep.

Give Bonde for Appear a ace.
NEW TORK, Oct. SI Mr. and Mrs. 1. F.

Quimby and John C. I.athrop, a Christian
gcltinre healer. Kave bonda in toduy

their apiearance for trial. They werefor yesterday at White Plains formanslaughter in the second degree, being
(i'Hrged with havloa-- caused tne death of
Esther tiulmby. T years old. by neglecting
to provide judlciU attendance.


